2020-21 Student Calendar
Currently Operating under Plan C, Remote Learning, Aug. 17-Jan. 15

Dates of Interest
August 17 …………… First Day of School, Grades 1-12★
School-Based Decision ………First Day of Kindergarten★
August 17-19……………… Remote Learning Day★
August 31 ……………………… First Day of Pre-K
September 7 ………………… Labor Day Holiday
September 28………………… Teacher Workday
October 23 ………………… End of First Quarter
October 28 ………………… Teacher Workday
November 3 ………………… Teacher Workday
November 11 ………………… Veterans Day Holiday
November 23 ………………… Teacher Workday
November 24-25 …………… Closed Days★
November 26-27……………… Thanksgiving Holiday
December 21-January 1 ……… Winter Break
January 15 ………………… End of Second Quarter
January 18 ………………… Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday
January 19 ………………… Teacher Workday
February 12 ………………… Remote Learning Day★
February 15 ………………… Teacher Workday
March 25 ………………… End of Third Quarter
March 26 ………………… Teacher Workday
March 29-April 1 …………… Spring Break
April 2 ………………… District Holiday
April 12 ………………… Teacher Workday
April 30 ………………… Remote Learning Day★
May 31 ………………… Memorial Day Holiday
June 8 … Last Day for Students & 3-Hour Early Release★
June 9 ………………… Teacher Workday
June 12 ………………… High School Graduation

★ August 17-19 are staggered virtual orientation dates for students in Kindergarten; schools will inform families of the specific schedule

Inclement Weather Days
1) November 23  4) June 9
2) February 15  5) June 10
3) March 26  6) June 11

Additional Dates: TBD
Note: February 12 and April 30 may be changed to in-school days for students

Notes
• ★Remote Learning Day - at-home learning
  » Three designated Remote Learning Days previously designated elsewhere on the calendar were completed during Plan C At-Home Learning
• ★Closed Day - no school for students and teachers
• District Conference Day, TBD (after school or virtual)
• June 8, Last Day of School for Students, is a ★3-Hour Early Release Day